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THE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1900.

WEST SCRANTON
FIRE WAS VERY

MYSTERIOUS
UNOCCUPIED DWELLING

ON EIGHTH STEEET.

The Owner Believes the Structure
Was Set on Eire by Tramps Who

Infest the Neighborhood Funeral
of Richard Wlllinuis Yesterday

Afternoon Evangelistic Meetings

at Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
Church Other News Notes nnd

Personal Pnrngiaphs.

TIil orlttln ill' the flic tu u frame
dwelling on KlKhlli stivr-t- , near

at iiu curly hour yesterday
lrmrnlnrr. N hiiitiiiiihIimI In mystery.
The ImlltllnK was a two-situr- y I'rninu
Hti'iii'tiire, valued at Sl'W, and was
nwnncd by Juhn 1. Kel-
ly.

There wero no tenants in tlie liiiltso.'
timl the owner believes tlie bullrilin;
wan set on (Ire by triinipH, who mill J
their headquarters In that vicinity.
The builiiitiK was not Insured.

Funeral of Richard Williams.
Hev. n. I'. Jones conducted the fii-n- ei

ill services over the remains of this
Into Ulclinrd K. Williams yesterday
n I lei noun In the Tabernacle ('onijre-Kutlon- al

cluircli. Many life-loir- .;

friends of ileces-e- attended, Includlm:
members of the lied Men and Knights
of the "olden Kasle.

The pall bearers were selected from
nniong the church member and the
JixIkps, and Interment was made in
the AVasilibuni street 'eiiu.tery.

Evangelistic Meetings.
The revival meeting in tlie Sumner

Avenue 1'iesbyteriun church last even-
ing' was of more than usual Interest.
"Ilev. Charles Newell preached the

after which lCvani,'ellst Con-H;- er

took charge of the services.
Miss Carolyn Dorsey, a returned mis-

sionary from Japan, save an Interest-Ih- k

talk, and at the close of the regu-
lar meeting the Hand of Hope was re-
organized.

General News Notes.
The Columbia's and St. Urenden's

council met lust cvcninir. At the for-
mer's meeting; the contemplated im-
provements in the hose house were dis-
cussed, and the Y. M. I. boys made ar-
rangements for their removal to Hip
Luce building.

Benjamin Evans, of Washburn street,
was slightly injured yesterday while at

Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

work In thu mines. Dr. J, J. llobeits
Is attending littti.

MIsh Catherine I'lillllpi, of Academy
street, entertained u party of friends
at her home lust evening.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs, John
nadirs' child will tuku place at M.:10

o'clock- this afternoon. Interment will
bo made In Washburn street cemetery.

The sitclal committee of the tileotrlo
City Wheelmen will conduct their
monthly dance at the club house on
Tuesday evening, November i.'0. Miss
lleardon wilt furnish the music.

The funeral of Catherine, the Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Will-
iams, of .Stores avenue, will take place
this afternoon. Interment will be made
In Washburn street cemetery.

All friends and members of the
Young Women's Christian association
and all lovers of beautiful llowers
should not fall to visit tile beautiful
collection of orchids and chrysanthe-
mums at Colonel and Mrs. Doles' con-

servatory on Tuesday. Parties will
leave the rooms, J19 South Main ave.
mil', at :!, I, i", 7 and S p. in., under
escort, for the conservatories, and all
are urged to join these parties. Ad-

mission, ten cents. Side entrance MO

UInv aeiuie.
The choirs of the Welsh Calvlnlstlc

Methodist churches are rehearslnc a
sacred cantuta.ontltled "Daniel," which
will be produced in January.

The funeral of the late John (Jerri ty
will take place this afternoon from the
house, 00.1 Lafayette street. Uurlal will
be made In the Cathedral cemetery.

The chrysanthemum and orchid show
for the benefit of the West Screnton
Youinr Women's Christian association
will lie held from 3 to 10 p. m. today at
Colonel Holes' conservatories.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Thomas Devlne were held
yesterday morning in St. Patilck's
Catholic church. Burial was made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

A special meeting of the Kagle Hose
company was held last evening, at
which business pertaining to the com-
pany was acted upon.

Miss Anna AVhnlen, of Blnghnmton,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Matthew
Pa vera, of llallroad avenue.

Iiert Banning, of Xorth Lincoln ave-
nue, has accepted a position In Mobile,
Ala., and left for the South on Satur-
day.

Kugene Strong, of South Main ave-
nue, is spending a few days in Boston.

Fred Casper and family, of North
Main avenue, have gone to Baltimore
to reside.

Forty Hours' devotional bervlces will
begin at Holy Cross church next Sun-
day, and confirmations will tie held a
week from next Sunday.

Thomas Dagger, of Powder avenue,
Is suffering from injuries received re-

cently by falling down a lllght of steps
in St. Peter's hall.

Mr. and Mis. William Moser, of
North Pihnore avenue, are sojourning
In Susquehanna county.

Edward James, jr., who was recent-
ly elected to the legislature, vas ten-
dered, a pleasant surprise party re-

cently by his friends on the event of
his election.

Initial Mippers will be served at the
Jackson Street Baptist church Wed-
nesday evening, and at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, 12(1 North

Seasonable

Cloak News....
Summer lingered long with us, and although Novem
ber has come, the warm weather Shirt Waists were
still seen on the streets up till a few days ago. Be-

cause of the unparalleled mildness of the season wc
we were slow in completing our full liue of

Coats and Capes for Winter
And the delay has been to your advantage, as a visit
to the department any day during the preseut
week will prove, for some of the leadiug manufacturers
of highly tailored garments became panic-stricke- and
you know what effect that has on prices.

Well, the Cheap Sale Time

Has not come yet, and we don't want you to think for
one moment that prices are cut and slashed to pieces,
but there is a substantial saving from regular prices in

"h.1 many ot the newest aud best garments of the season,
while extreme uovelties are offered at figures far below
what they ought to bring at this season had the weather

. beeu different,

And the Line Is So Complete

In every conceivable class of Coats, Jackets, or Capes
for Ladies, Misses, Children and even the Babies, as to
leave uothing to be desired. Every new fad and fancy
is seen at its best, as well as the more staple styles
which ladies of quieter tastes prefer as a rule, A finer
cloak stock than we show has never beeu seen iu this
section of the state, aud yet the prices are less than
they should be, You know why of course

Globe Warehouse

It dire tha
Cough.

CURE
THE COUGH
Dr. James' Cherry Tar
Syrup is a safe, reli-

able cure for cough or
cold.
Pleasant to take
soothing and healing
in its influences.
Docs not change, no
'matter how long it
may stand.
Last doso is always of
exactly the same
strength as tho iirst.

At Drug Stores.
25 Cunts u Bottb.

Ilnn't Accept
,Subitlllllc.

Lincoln avenue, Thursday, evening, by
the Ladles' Aid society of the Flr.sc
Baptist church.

The Patriotic Order of Americans
will hold it members' social In Ivorlte
hull this evening.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Thomas Warg's Experience with tin
Umbrella Thief Other News

and Personal Notes.

Iliuini of Hun sired, hid an ettftln?
opulence .lth an umbrella tlifvf on ftitmdiy
nilit l.il. J'vvo uiiiliiell.li were left nn Alex
lliydeu'n pm ill ilming ihu early e cuius Jtid
Mr. Wiiib li.iiieiitil dial way jiet In lime to
Mi! a Mraniie ni.in who ntlcrvi.udi jnavi.il to be

.in Italian mcakiiij away in the sluUuvv with tlie
umbrellas.

.Mr. .irp: cdleil im blm to atop anil dioji hl3
plunder but lie did neither, tiiMtitf to Ins heels
and Itwdint; a chase six or eisht. hloibs ill

bis plunder nc.it the tu-tl- c. .Mr. Wars
(outlined the base iu the bojie of captiuing Ibo
thief aud ninu.i'ed to i.itib up with his nun
wlici iri'initly iiiiduii'it the wiajKni of bis Me,
a Mtf alillctto, .Mr. Ware then itni'inljeiid tint
"lie wlio runs Ajy will lie to finht unotlur
diy," aud noted iiiiuidiiigly, lecovelinff the
jirojiei ty.

Briefly Noted.
A Iuiro delegation of Junior Ameriinn Me-

chanic-, will S" lo WIlKi's.Hane on Wtdnradiy
ivcniiii;, XouMiil.cr 14, lo attend a union meeting
of l.ueine (ounty aid while theic will jHisent
Columbia rnimull. Xu 18, witl a iiiturc of the
lat stale cuiini'illrr, OcorKc II. Ilimei. Pally
will Ir.iw m.i Delawaie and UuiNon at T..".0 i. in.

The i:iworth lcicne of the Methodist llpUinpal
iliurcli hold their icralar devotional mcetiiur if.
imn low niulit. 'I'heie n :i MiijnNe in loie of a

in ilea-.u- .t imIiiio for tliop who are fortu-
nate esioiub lo lw iiiesiut lomoirmv nluhl.

TI.e law Ftieiile nliiili - ncaily coin leted ni
bt. Mjij's t'Jthiillo tlimcli m'(N nnicli to the
aicldti'tlural bcaiily ot that .structure. The
.steeple is lllil. fiom nearly any put of I he
town and ninny fivirahie comments are heard .is
il .lpiiriiiilus iKinplitlon.

'Ihe funeral of Mix Kllen Prke, wlm died on
Siinda niniiiiii, will take place from the

of lui M. J, ltuane, o l'otler
stict, aftiniowi at .1 oMoek.

The linnsj!ania Coal oonijiany and Ihie and
W.toiniiu: Vallev U.'.iliu.ul will jiay their

on Wuliiexlay.
Mr. and Mis. Ilailew, ot l'lttaloii, were enter-

tained on M.i. day by their daughter, Ml. A. M.

lliliulitm, of Itl.iKrl..- - m.'tt.
lieu .Mr. Whalen. of f'aibondale, a member of

the iniiin.iiy ImmuI oi tlie ISapllst asixiation,
ii'skIIuI at the rcihal .I'nices belni; held in the.
ll.iili-- t (I. uiili by Dr. (,ieen la-- i niclit.

Mi-s- Itud, of riiitlu htieet, aud Mis. Whiliiun,
oi Clieiry streil, ticnt jesturdaj bitini,' iriends
in Aii.i.

The I. lilies' Aid society of the I'lisbteiiau
chuieh will inteitaln tin.-- numbers of the (lunch
and (oriKUKMlion li a calendar r.oii.i! in I'll-(h-

ci miner, the Ititli. I.adle-- , in will
ri pi ( -- i nt (.ill niontli ot" tli- jrai, and tbciu will
ilili'li'lir.' and instiuclie aniusiiuent for all
who (arc lo take p.ut.

Coloml and Mis. Holes li.ie ojieued tlieir
(jli) Cla.v aiiiue) tor the hernia of

the West Side Young Women's I'hristiin nsso.
(iatioii mid on Tucdiy fiom :: to 111 p. in. will

hihit tlieli lie.mtitul heniillU--- , oidudrt
nnd l.lle lriiilc.il jilanU. Aduiissiou, t'.ll (inl-.- ;

aide cutiniue.

GREEN RIDGE.
The lulu-- , ot the (Ireen Itidije I'resh.iierlan

I'huiib ale Imilid lo nut In the ihuich p.n bus
this afmnoi'ii and sew on kiiiiuiiU biiui; ire
paii-- toi the uiisisouiiy bo. 'Ihe lin o

el the H'om.iu'i. Missloiiaij sm iity will
sero tea at II o'lloik lo wblih the Kcnlleiiien of
tin- - eoiiiiicRMlhm are also imlted.

Mi. John l)oe, of llciiiir. Col., i

5Iw. Chailes Cooper, nf Kast Jl.nket nlieel,
Mrs, ll.inid ll.utiaui, ot SuaiiielMiuia, l'a,, I

ilie sjuesi of hei iluuiilei, Mis, C, II, Tohiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ileibcil Taj'loi, of C'.iiuiist- - ave-

nue, aic In New Ymk riij.
Mis. II, X, Joins, who was nibciiUi d lo speali

nn - in the !iu:i Itiilire liijilbt dinnli
on V( iliieMl.n eienlncr, will unl be able Iu be
jncuut. Ladies deilunv In hiar Ibis ihaiuiini;
- are nrj;eil tu attiuil the haalit mictlui;
l.l ('.iiliiiiidalt' on ediii"da.v, Tialli will leave
the Delawaie and Hudson M.ilion nt , n.
alillm," all lo ho piesint at the 111 -- t i vvhlin
biains at lu.llil.

'ilie l.idies' Kiiilil of lluit ihiiuli will
conibu I a iiimiiui;n rale at Piovldenie from
Xnveniber If li Xovemhii 21, ilaio ot aale to bo
liaiutil later. All miiu of n (ond-luiu- l aitiiles
will be uratetullj- - ineived bv Mis. t S, llallen-lii.-

4,1 .(lid View" ami Washington avenues; .Mis,

i: l, lllrllij", 'Jit Xnrih Main aunne; Mi. tai-hoi- i,

." PaiUr Mr.. (', ft. Ilrimllit, MU
Adanis iivennej Min WluUn, UUn I'.ilillehl uc
line; Mi. Kl.iiiili ml, 'J.'l.i Ki.--I M.ukit .stieit;
Jllss Mooie, ltl.1l ( apoiise avenue,

Ciiluiiel and Mn-- . Iluhs have oieneil tlidr
MH (Taj avenue, for ilie benellt of Hie

We it hide Ynuin; Woniin's Cliiistlin assod.itioii,
ami Tuesil.iy troui '.' to U p. in. mill ehlhlt their
beautiful lolleitioii of orchid', s

nnd raro linplc.ll ilanii. Admission, ten iciiU
bldo rutiaiKo, .' Cla.v nvenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The tiimral of the late Thoiiui Kvaus tool;

placo jcskidav alteinoun from the family i'

on jspiln laii.e. The liiniliH vme tat.ru
to the Welsh Coiij,riei;atlonal ilnireb, ivhoo nr
vlie vvele conducted by the Itev, llr, Junes,

by Ilev, T. It. Watklus, Itev, .1. A. r.vans
and liev. II, J, llie.e, liileriueut n.ls mido in
Wllabblllll sIMTl uimtciv,

'Ihe Tvvdillilh lillllll) dub and the Veuh laid
Muis will pi l.e u snue of bisl.it hall in the.
Audiliiliiilii I his ivinili'. A koii.il will be lield
ulur t Iiu Kami',

Mr. and Mr, Jeiiy Willmv, of W.ishlnaluii, 1).

(',, and Ml., Hem)' Wilbur, of Carbouilale, wen
Ihu KUchlii ot thllr III phi iv, ChaiU'4 (I, Willi
lams, of Xorth M i in sivtnue, Hiluidaj,

All iiuiiibeia of the l.ilieity lime tuiiip.iny ate
uipieatnl lo liicil tills ivtiiliii; lit Iheii looms
at n oMoek to nuke unai treinents to attend the
funeral ot Joseidi II. Illrlley,

The fain ral of (be late Dnld Jones took place
troui tho home of Job Jenkins 1'rldaj- - afteinoon,

Ml4 Sarah llollerau, who his bem the fucot
of Mr. ami Mu, Thoinas Colli n, of llollUtir ,

has ii Iiu lied to Inr home in, I'ilUton.
MUs llollie U'Mallvy, ol Victor, Col,, who hag

hem the (,'Uisl of Mr. and Mia. J. C. ltuane, for
the just niontli, left (or home yeateidj.v,

lively one is invited to alt nil the orchid and
chryaantbiiiiuiu shove at Colonel Holes' Loiiairva
(oi)', Clay avenue, Tuesday, fiom :t to IU p. in,,
for Hie benillt of (ho V(t bide Young Womcii'i
Christian usaodatlon. AdmUslon leu lenls; tide
intianic.

SOUTHSCRANTON

FUNERAL OP THE LATE WIL-LIA-

BADEK.

Was Hold Yesterday Morning' from

the Family Residence on Birch

Street John Wagner Meets with a
Most Peculiar Accident John J.
Jenkins and Otto Metz Also In-

juredFunerals to Be Held Today.

Other Interesting News Notes and
Personal Mention.

The funeral of tins late William
Under look place yesterday inornliiK
tit 11 o'clock, from thu family resi-
dence on Ulrch .street, and was large-
ly atlended. A solemn high mass ot
lequlein was celebrated In St. Mary's
church, Ulver street, after which How
Peter Christ preached tho funeral
Herman, After the services In the
church, the procession moved to the
Jersey Central station, where the noon
train was taken for Munch Chunk,
where Interment was made In Immac-
ulate Heart cemetery. In cliarjv of
St. Joseph's society, of which tho de-

ceased was :i chartur member.
The pallbearers were: James Host,

AitKtiHt Schneider, William Foley,
Valentine Spohrer, Chris Komm, Charles
Klrst, The flower hearers were:
Charles Itosar, Charles Schcuch and
Benjamin Moore.

A Peculiar Accident.
John Wanner, of Kirch street, a

hrakemau on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western road, met with a
peculiar accident last Saturday night,
while on a wild cat north. Wagner
was sitting In the caboose when some-
one opened tho rear door to set a
signal.

The night was cold and he rose to
shut the door, when the train xvna
jerked nnd the door was slammed shut
on his left hand, completely severing
the tops of two fingers us clean as If
cut by a sharp knife.

Two Other Accidents.
John J. Jenkins, of Breck street, em-

ployed at the Council mine, was
struck on the head Saturday by a fall-
ing hammer and badly injured. Dr.
J, J. Walsh Is attending him.

Otto Metz, of Tenth street, employed
at the South works, hud his left foot
smashed yesterday hy having a steel
rail fall on it.

Today's Funerals.
The funeral of the late Joseph Help-mn- n,

of Stone avenue, will take place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock In St.
Luke's church, Wyoming avenue.

Andrew Kloss, of Willow street, will
be burled this morning at 9.110 o'clock
services being held In St. Mnry'.--
church, River street. The funeral did
not take place yesterday as stated In
last evening's liapers.

The funeral of Frantz Kngle, of
Beech street, who committed suicide
Sunday night by jumping Into a well,
will take place this afternoon at 1

o'clock at his late residence. Inter-
ment In Minooka cemetery.

Brief News Notes.
The Meadow Brook Fife and Drum

corps are arranging for a bail and re-
ception to be held Thanksgiving even-
ing in Economy hall, Wyoming avenue.

The People's Lecture couise, given by
the Brotherhood1 of St. Paul in the
Cedar Avenue Methodist church, will
conclude this evening with a grand
concert hy si local banjo club, assisted
by local talent In a literary entertain-
ment.

The arithmetic and grammar classes
of the South Serunton Young Women's
Christian nh.sociation met with a full
attendance lust night.

Personal Items.
deurgu Fager, Henry Uhl and George

Smith, of Ehnlru, are visiting Mrs.
John Uhl, of Prospect avenue.

Gus llilderbraiidt, of Kirch street, is
vlhiting Phlllji Dippre, a former resi-

dent of South Serunton, nt Buffalo.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius AVorrel, of Peck-vlll- e,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Schneider, of Cedar avenue.

Mrs. John Worden, of Factoryvillc. Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip AVlrth, of AVlllow street.

Casier Fiiliicr, of Brooklyn, Is visit-
ing Mr, and Mrs. Fred Schweitzer, of
Shicum street.

Batze Fuhtvr and mother and Helen
Bennett, of Slocuni street, have re-

turned, after a live months' tour
through Switzerland.

Airs. Teresa Illlsjiose, of Plttston ave-
nue, has returned, after spending two
months In Germany with her brother,
the Hev, Joseph Hllllngmeyi'i'.

Miss Carile Nape, of Stone avenue, Is
ill at her home.

Miss Kllzubeth Koth, of Archbald, Is
visiting Airs, Henry Dankwertz. of
Crown avenue.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Mutcliinitn, of
Klmlm, wlui have been visiting Mr.
and Mis. John Burgess, of Cellar ave-
nue, returned home yesterday.

OBITUARY.

Ml. U'llllni, .1 11 mu, il till .1 w,l,l,lit In I

iiiviiio luvillnn of the Hillside home, while she
had lieni for some time for Irealnieiil, Her alio
was trt jean. Hie was a ineiubcr oi Ihe Norlh
Main Annuo l)itlsi ilimill and the pastor. Id V.

Mr, llrailing, and the loriner pa.lor, liev. Mi,
Watklus, will loiiduit thu fuueial kcivIhx on
Vl'inlnf.-.- ! Ttfi, , on. it, .il tin, rent,, ti, i, ni In,
ilauichlei,' Ml. A, I,. Hij"'W, ai i i. hi, InUr.
nient In 1'orcuMlill (eineUu.

James .Ionian, ol (Villi avenue, dud jesienlay
nioinliiK ai (lie Mose Taj lor Iwjilial, ot lilioid
luituiiionia, lie was Ml ve.n ol age and is d

by u wife i.ml IJIIillj-- . Iiu was riuio)eil
nv ,i laborer al the uleil mill., aud was ud- -

dei.ly taken ill llvo tlay ao.

Mr. Uaulet VounL, .it'til ill jeai, iliid last
illicit ut It oMoek at the home of her ilaiiuhtir,
Mia, Jirumo Moriovv, of (iltnbiiru. Shu is

by ilie tolliiwiui; dilhliin; Mia. Ilioio
I'.i emir, of the Hillside ioiik; Mia-- , .hsoiiui Mor.

low, of (llenbmuj Min llillle limner, of 1'oit
Clinton, Ohio; Jiaalo and ITojil, Tho luiiiTul
will be liehl on rhmailiy morula;; at ID o'dock
(u in (he home ci Mia. Mairuw,

GRAINO
GRAIN COFFEE

ColTco injures growing children
even when it is weakened. Graiu--

gives them brighter oyes, firmer
llcsh, tmicker intelligence and hap-

pier dispositions. Tlioy cuu drink
all they want of Grain-- Uio more
tho better and it tastes liko colYco.

Allv,rocc(; 15c. nnd Mc.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Women Interested In Missionary
Work to Meet In Onconta.

The iinmial nicelliig of tho Women's
Home Missionary society of tho Wyo-
ming conference uf the Methodist Mpls-cop- nl

church will he held at Oneotita,
Ni Y Nov. li and i'.'. Thu pro-
gramme!

Wcilnoulny, Nov. -- I. iiTO p. in,, mcctlnit of

the excditho bond nf the uoiifueucc mnletji
7,.',(l i. in., ilevotloi.al rviuWi; uddrcM of vel

icine, MrM. P. J, Wcstioll! piMor'n itieellntr,
Itev. II. 0. McDeliuolt', uesldlli(! eblei'f, meet-liu-

ttrv. T. V. Hall; Kjioiise, Mrs. C, II. MB(f,
social hour.

'lliiirnda.v, N'ov. ii, -- 9 ii. in, l)i ollnn.it nn.
rises! iiHiolnllncnl ol eoiiunltlrisj inliuilm, .Mm.

A. W, llajis; iiiiini il tijiort of Ircunrir, Mm. I.
II, llnsklns! nuniial rejiort of iorroionillti(t

Mrs. (,'eoie II. Kulpl "What Our l)u
tricls Ar.! lining," Mr. P. It, ouiig, Onconta
district! Mrs. (Icortre I'ornj Hi. Otvvcj dlllleli
Mis. Maiirard I'abncr, llnncsil.ile dlsliletj
"Voimif People's Work," I. C, l.eiuoeli! pupei,
"Dcneonei-- s Well.," Mis. A, W. Ilnjcs! irpoit
of lonfeunce inanai;er of training school In

l. ('.. Mm. Austin (1lllln; roll tall ot

the deai'ouos and inllonailrs In our ronferrnce,
fralernnl i;ieellniri lull call of the ileacoinwes
and inllonarl(s In our own coiifiiciiic, (ratein.il
KieclliiKs; "Our Suiply Work," Mid. J. W.

Thoiins; tepoit of organizer, Mis. C. H, MogB!

miscellaneous liU"lnest,
1 p. ctcreliies! reports of

ninnliniiitoii illUrld! . 1,. A. Wild,

Chenango illstliit! Mrs. W, f!. Simpson. Wjoinlng
district! election of olllcers and ilelig.ite lo the
national executive iinctlng to be held In New

Aork city: inlsullaiicous buslii"s! jiapcr,
"Mountnlii' Whites," Miss tnizabclb Tbonipson;
"Heading elide and Home MMons'" Mrs.

(ieoige J, Uevvellvii! paper, Mrs. Margaret
"Local Work," Mrs. N. II. Iluinp; "Mite

lloxes," Mrs. A. W. Clinton; tonf-mi- on nietli-ud- ;

rcpoits of committees; nuestlon bo(s.
"JlO p. in. Ileiotloii.il pvatoIscs; mldres?es,

Mrs. fieorgo II. Knlp and Sim. II. C, Miller, M.

I).; closing cxercisea.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Rpfeial to (lie Seranton Tritmnc.

Towanda, Nov. 12. A rare musical
treat Is In store for the people of
Towanda nnd vicinity next Saturday
evening, nt which time Brooke's Chl-cu- ro

Marine band will appear at
HaleN opera house. The orpunlzatlotn
is composed of fifty of the best musi-

cians, which Includes several hlsh-elas- s

soloists. The prima donnu, Miss
Harriet Dement Packard, has a voice
of faultless purity and ranRe.

While Itiley Selleck, of Mountain
Iake, was ln conversation with a

friend a few days ago, he lost control
of his speech, and the physicians have
not yet been able to restore It.

A Bradford County Teachers' asso-
ciation will be held at Snyre next Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mrs. W. G. Tiaey is recovering from
a severe attack of heart trouble.

J. K. Newell, cashier of the Citi-
zen's National bank, has returned
from an extended western trip.

J. A. Hodge, of T.,uporte, has leased
the Exchange hotel at New Albany.

John Vunderpool, a deserter from
Troop A, Seventh cavahy, was ar-
rested by Deputy United Stutes Mar-
shal Hlllon last week. The officer has
now made eight different arrests for
the government authorities.

Dr. J. It. Schoonmakcr and family
have moved from Sayre to Providence,
It 1., after a residence of twelve
years,

A census of the Christian peojile of
Towanda will be taken the forepart of
December.

H. It. Davies, of I3inghamton, and
Airs. Dora Marshall, of New York
city, wore married at Wyulusing on
Thursday afternoon. Tho groom Is a
well known commercial and traveling
man. After a bridal tour, they will
make Seranton their homo. The bride,
who Is a lady of culture, is well known
in Southern Bradford.

Misses Georgia and Jessie Garrison,
formerly of Sayre, will return and open
a kindergarten school this week.

The fifteenth annual report of tho
Tucker hospital, at Sayre, shows that
there were 237 male and 117 female
imtlents admitted dining the year,
making u total of those from last
year in litis. Of this number, 119

and 227 mules were dlschurgsd,
leaving 10 male ami s female patients;
medical cus-e- s cured, ."if1; convalescent,
11; deaths, 7; surgical cases cured,
2ti0; convalescent. :; unimproved, J;

deaths, 12. The gen.'iral mortality
rate was I.S9; eliminating ten cans
that verc hojieless when iidmitAed,
mortality rate reduced to 2,31 per cent.
Five deaths followed operations, two
being performed ujion as a last resort.
The whole number of days patients
wore in hospital Is shown to 'be S.07S;
average days for each patient being
2u7. New disiensnry cases treated,
"i,ir2; npertillons on dispensing cases,

During tlie pusL year lo iireseiip-tlon- s
wete put up for the poor; num-

ber of house cases treated, 3)S; dis-
pensary cases treated during yeur,
1,4 ID. The donations to tlie hospital
from services, hoard, produce, dona-
tions, amounted to the sum of

Last wesk Superintendent C.
11. Olt and It. A. Mereur. of thin .place,
appeared bofoio the hoard of correc-
tions and charities at Philadelphia,
asking for an lnoreus.o hi tho stato
appropriation for tlie hospital.

Easy to Cure n Cold

if you go about It tight. Take two or
three Kruuo's Cold Cute Capsules
during the day and two beforo rething
at night. This will iusuie a, good
night's rest and a five movement ot
tho bowels next morning. Contlnun
tho treatment next day and your cold
will molt uwii Price 2oc. Sold by
.Matthews llros,

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Seranton Trlbiinr.
.Sitsijuehauiui, Nov. 12, Tho tuneral

of Airs. Wank Kenyan, of tiliford, this
county, who disd .suddenly on Friday
night, took jilueo on Sunday,

The Dorcas soclnty of tho Presby-leria- n

church will hold a supper, a
lll.l.iiiul ..e ,l,n .,!!. 1... II 1.. .1..,- iiiisi ni uie riuvt'll i.liiiufi, nt uiti
church parlors on Vodiiesduy veiling.

After a brief Illness, .Mrs, Kirk, an
aged and respected resident, relict of
Chailes Kirk, of I.aue&boro, died on
Saturday evening, nt tho rcsldi'iico of
a James I 'age, in this bor-
ough, Tho funeral will take place tills
afternoon.

Veterans received) Umlr i;tuu leiiy
IH'iiHloii today,

"Parties to thu jury unknown" on
Friday night 8too a horso of Mr. l.ee,
of Stevens' Point. Otllcms MeMuhon
and Palmer on Saturday evening found
tho steed hi a barn hi l.aue.sboro, where
It had been left hy tlie thluves,

Itrauch 41, 1.. C H. A will hold Its
annual reception train U until 10 o'clock
on Tuesday evening, at the Siarrucca
house, A haiutuet will follow, Mrs. H.
D. AlrOowun, supremo president, and
Airs, J. A, ItoKer, supreniu recorder,
will bo present. Tins resident clergy
and members or the i Al. 1). A. will
deliver addresses. Dorau's orchestra
will furnish muslo fur the occasion.

Union Thanksgiving bervlces will be
held in tho Piesbyteriuu church on
Thursday evening, November 30. Ser-
mon by Hev. Churlcu Ii, Nowhig, pas-
tor uf thu Methodist Kplseojuil church.
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Clothing.

j Boyle &

. f

Clothing.

The reliable Cloth

iers, are going out
of business and are
selling their entire
stock of Clothing--

Mndoubtedly the
best in Seranton--a- t

greatly reduced

prices.

BOYLE &

'16

n H

!

Lackawanna Avenue.

nianfol
rC

Mucklow

MDCKLOW,

Durvc
C?i

We have a magnificent new importation of Rugs and
Carpets of all sizes and Our thorough acquaintance with the

markets puts us in position to get the best and latest at the
very lowest prices.

Also a fine line of Wilton, Smyrna and Axminster Rugs at a bargain.

EVERY RUG GUARANTEED.

Michael ian Bros, & Co.
124 Wasliiigton Avaniu, Seranton Pa,

275 Fiflh Avenue, New York.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
-- Bursundcr & ReK Leases-an- il Maiujcrs

A. J. Duffy, Business manager.

O.Ni: XHillT ONLY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16.

lliuailliun.t'n LiuM Coincil.v,

THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT

"How Aliout Vuiir AMini I'lncK."

l'rlii-l.ov- iT llcur, nulifili.1, 1.M; iiulu'-li- .i

iluli-- . SI ; ilii-- t title, 7.V, ILiIdPiii. Ilit two
low", T.V',; tin le, ."ifi

o.il on xdUi Wi'ilnr-fili- il J. in.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BIMUUNUIIR & RI3IS, l.sic:s.
H. A. IIROWN, Alanaf.T.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Huntley-Jacks- on Go

if u itn-rMr- e ! Miilil.v mi. i'rfiil
iiiiMlmtiuns. T1H1.1I.1.V niulit. "loniiilo :

n,.Uv mitliif, "JUiiiio linn"; wninvsdiy
iilelil', "I'atal C'jiiI."

Mntinco I'lii'is 10 .uil M uiiIn
Htriiini? I'riics 1. 2 anil iM mil.

New Gaielv Theatre
II, II. I.O.Mi, Loww .iii'l M.limtl,

'Ihuii Dav Ci mucins, Mm11l.1v, Nuv. 12,

VAI.IlllO.V .v; IIIIVVN'l'S

TROCM) RO UUKLu.-QUEM- S.

Tvvcnlv HaniNoinn l..nllinj leu ('i)lii(ili.ili-i- i

two lliir lliiiKwiiitf.i I'liKliiilii'ii 'l Wn l.iv
lug I'kiuivi.

'Hum ).ij. t'miiiiK'iiiliiir 'I Imrsil il", Xv. 1,1.

Tliu llli; llcuity Miovv lliiills k ca(ii(iu'i

SOCIAL lv -- IDs
Til il' lluiln, ami a laiw ilunm if liunliiio

vvoiuui', 1'iliis, 13, 25, !1j ami .'A,

PARK PLACE.
V U. Klrby, of l'lillo stH'Jt,

wiiciulliih' n wt-c- with frleiulK at La'
Ariel.

T. ii. 'IVrullllKi'r, of I'rovUloni'o
Bl'i'iit Sinuluy with friends In Nluli 1

hull.
air, ami Mrs. of llyilc

I'ark, xpent Humlav with Mr. anil Mrs.
A. O. Ackur&cin. or U05 Wuoil street.

Mr. mill Mrs. I). K. Pollock anil Mrs.
Amos Saxo unit Uatib'hter, of Wyomini;,

I
:

ttt9tttt
rnets

At Special Reduced Prices.

received
qualities.

Oiiental

Wwrslufi.",

B BBBF BBBH BaB .BE?'

.A.rilMHMtfBlflBanJ
J l1

- tfSf'gmh KAiv
PROTECTOR
FOR SKIRTS

For Sale

by

HAYES &

YARLEY,
414 aid 416
Spruce t,

uetwee 1

Washington
and

Wyoming
avenues.

EUGENE G ven Free
PI PI ri'C iier.on inirriat.riliUU O W Jn tuUvtlLinj to tlm

HO Suliscrlbe any tniiuntP''u iio,lrcd. hiiUcrlptloiu
ROOK' " l"w a'1 w'" ""

title ilonor to his dalnt- -

TllKllooUnftt'u y aithtitf volume.
rentiiry.llniiil. i'ImO i. iWUHS"
boinoly I iiiii- - (cloth liouml, 811), as
tr.ili'it liy tiilr-- a ccrtllicatj u( suUerip.
ty:lvf!. uf "10 11"" " I"11'1' ""!t

mill HllriiU- - itintalna. a selection if
Csl.ViMU. ricid'j bet and moit

represcnlillvo worLs and U tiady for de- -

Hut' for tho noble rontilbutlon of tha
vvoild'a Kirate.t uiti.ls this book could lint
have been nunufaituied fur lei than 7.W).

'I ha l'und cieateil U divided equally bi
Ivtecn tho family cf the Utu Euseno Field
and tho l'und tor the building of a monu
Hunt to tho memory of the beloved poet
ut childhood. Addiesi
liuic-'i- u Hiell ii ouuiiint ouvenelr Fund

Cliiciwo. Ill
If you also wish to send poitiije, encloee

10 CCIltd

Hpi'iit .Sun'itiy with Mr. ana Mr4
Uliurlcs Tripi'i of I'rovlJenco read.

.

i

hLi twm 'rtiJvaktitotfrtP HP'aSs Jg.'-jV-j-iar--- - t -,...
Itek llr.


